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Criminologist Thacher is still
trying to free Pender, and his
latest is a big to-d- o about the
hair or two found in Mrs. Wehr-man'- s

hand. The hairs, he
claims are not from Pender's

Jane Crandali.
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unknown.
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Elvers (4) F Long (10) .For eight years of schod work
Brooke (8) .....C. McGee (2) lite hkeljr that Harold Carlile,
Woih c. Rniiina of thia aty. holds the record.

ent they will make their home
in Hilleboro.ma Natnrnav win db uw Lyons,

s. a. v. meea. ui asounuunmeeting time. '
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has sued Ora E. Westphall for lf ?.Si.fn "r"1ing with friends.

Raymond Bartlctt met
a very painful accident a divorce. He says they were r.r?rZZZ" Z Church for Sunday. Jan. SI. will but 22 days and tardy but one

consist of an address at 11 a. m., I time. If any scholar in the coun- -
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Chiouewa logger shoes for men married in Portland, in Noyem- - ' diva heagain. A few ago re--hfmil nnri that last .tniv thdays ago, by Mrs. G. U. Thompson, of Sa-t- v haa a better record for eight Tfrntaak Bldgs V !Uaatl aadat Greors. -- "" - . Dan I .itia i lniano innmses Helen Scott and Augus- -
Mrs. James L. Batchelder, of lem. Special music by the choir years of school work the Argus

and a duet by A. U. Davis and would be pleased to hear from
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furniture, stripping and aban- -Jloom, and Elmer Scott were

It,. . II al.4'a OafllHlaU Mnrth Plnlna haa hean the truest
wife. An offering will be taken them. Young Carlile ia a son of
tor missions. Bible study. 7 p. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlile.
m. At 7:30. Rev. Guy Stover, ... .. l

California town, saying that
when he came to his mind he
had lust recovered consciousness

. m. owKanii,o --- Mri Ratchelder doning the houso. Sho thenW. L.ofnng, and report a good time, or, wrote hlm, accorain(t to the com-
mand Hillsboro,j for a few days.Mrs. Henry Miller and hjm that g
). Johanneson and son went The largest shipment Of ranges Pmlrt trial Rho had iriven ner- - of Brooks, will give a report of LmZTT 'ZE. LZ

the School and Christian "'Zm hS oJf

Mala aad Third.
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Building, Main Street

from a blow some one had dealtfrom the East ever received by hi rod t(stimnnv and this mnodIteaverton Wednesday, to at
him on the head. Whether Marany one dealer. D. Corwin. kia goat to the extent that hep the Pomona Grange.
vin is a faker, or whether his

Sunday hnv
Endeavor Convention held at fS'lSASIChicago. Special music tod tf
solo by Ray Sigler. The Booster Club dances are

j 1 l. venr popular. The small admia--

rs. C W. Bloom has been on Carl Berggrcn. the suoerviaot wants a deeree of separation.
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Cedar Mill, which was in title ? Jri" 1 .-- -4piproving slowly. Cor. in town yesterday. 1.!.. 1.- :- . .u dhiut ne dh iiciu univn buvw Oreteytha?MsA - - -,,nriai,TVo'nT;nily. denying all theseyears thatWm Ilnnnon and John Healon.oney to loan on orood farm
of the Scholls section, were in w8 Mwvin. nd claiming hiswell decreeerty as as a it.oi. m amiidmi If trna.Co. Inv. Co.

Mr. Perklna. Room 1. Com- - JSSSL -- Tk' a give t dancing party at Hillsborotown the middle of the week. 1 rw au iHiuatiaiwww - -- .a
. IISItjv the incident deals in pay-- I am now arapatad ta taka Bfalarn.trZ,t..Za 1 uT, " TIHall. Friday evening. Jan. 23.Ml Building. Hillsboro. Ore- - Frd Groner. of Scholls. was a

nni 1wpik and elected the following I chologv. Shortly before Marvin v. ". ." w n --a fall 4naM1 ;
. 4.1tf

UAOaatwatk. rhawCUf no
Mrs. A. U. I!rsfn n ur.nk .... t.,A .. uuuwihi waiwuu. ana kuwucounty seat caller the last of thef directors for the ensuing year: left Hillsboro he bumped his vuuiicii, iiasiiii nan ivuuu um- -i i .1

I- - k ... crowoa siWDoiaK unm in uwASlph Wood nf Timmi and head on a table, in his room, andC. E. Wells. S. C. Killen, U. C.
Combs, E. L. Moore, David Ku- -K Morrow, of Anffelea.

A,n n k...!.. MiaalBll who CBrucipBte. xou are In-- 1re first of the wank antantJi at
claimed he suffered severe head-
aches as a result He then mys-
teriously disappeared and a few

Uio va ssvwsfBvuv avTuVI0r aasaassw 1

Smith was in a state of coma fori0 ATTOttrat-A- T LAW

IBotarf rabUaaMfsaalraGeo. Emmott home.

Chis. McFadden, the cigar
manufacturer, was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

John Kamna, the Farmincton
ranchman, waa in town Monday.

ratli, Willis Ireland and Dr. Er-wi-n.

The election of president
will soon be held, and he will be
chosen from onu of the body.

wMka afterward went under the bout five hours before she was I - Julius Foee. of near Beaver lOuwnmial Saa Et. 7dam Hergcrt Sr.,' of Bloom.
name of Lewis. I restored by a physician. ton, vu in town Uondiy.waa io iuwn yesterday.


